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Investigations have been conducted to determine the effects of system
tolerances and component degradations on net output power and on condensing
temperature. The :exults of these investigations have been reported in TM
340:64-1-226. The ionclusions of these investigations have been that on the
basis of the estix. ,%.e-i tolerances and component degradations a system which
is comprised of components having -1 design flow rates can provide the required
net power output and a satisfactory NPSH at the mercury pump without the use of
arr additional controls. However, since there is insufficient data to substan-
tiate the component performance estimates which have been made in these previous
studies, it has been decided that a control shall be developed so that it will
be available if required. Further, it has been decided that the system shall be
designed to operate without the control until it is required.
This report covers a study which was made to evaluate several HRL loop
temperature controls and to determine their effectiveness in controlling the
mercury condensing temperature under adverse conditions resulting from system
tolerances and degradations.
II. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Three HRL controls were evaluated. These include a condenser bypass
control, a radiator bypass control and a pump bypass control. The condenser
bypass control was found to provide the highest sensitivity (produce a greater
change in condensing temperature for a given change in control flow). A quali-
tative analysis was also made to evaluate the dynamic response of these controls.
The results of this analysis indicates that the condenser bypass control has a
slight advantage with respect to fast response due to system perturbations
causing changes in condensing temperature.
The characteristics of the condenser bypass have been evaluated for condi-
tions in which the most adverse accumulation of tolerances and degradations yield
a high condensing temperature and a low condensing temperature. The results
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indicate that the maximum excursion of condensing temperatures can be reduced
from 870F with no controls to approximately 56OF with a condenser bypass oontrol.
The minimum mercury pump NPSH can be increased from .925 ft without controls to
approximately 2 ft. The limiting control valve gain needs to be evaluated and
specified on the basis of the control dynamic stability.
III. DISCUSSION
A.	 SENSITIVITY OF HRL LOOP FLAW CONTROLS
Assuming that a condensing temperature control Will be used to mini-
mite the excursion of condensing temperature due to system tolerances and compon-
ent degzadations, investigations were conducted to determine the most effective
method for controlling the condensing temperature, A condenser mercury inventory
control was investigated and the results of this investigation are reported in
TM 340:64-1-228. V,s controls investigated in this study are those in which the
flow through various parts of the HRL loop is modulated by means of a control
valve. The three systems were analyzed to determine their sensitivity to control
flow* these included 1) a condenser bypass control., 2) a radiator bypass control
and 3) a pump or system bypass control. The analysis of these controls is pre-
sented in Appendix A.
1.	 Condenser Bypass Control
The condensing temperature control is depicted in Figure 1.
Control of the condensing temperature is achieved ind3- ectly by the condenser
bypass control valve which senses the NaK temperature leaving the condenser.
The valve modulates the condenser bypass flow ., which in turn controls the flow
through the condenser, This causes a change in the temperature drop across the
condenser and causes a corresponding change in the NaK outlet temperature and
in the mercury condensing temperature. The net pressure drop across the pimp
varies slightly when the control valve is modulated. This causes only a slight
change in the flow through the radiator. An analysis was made to evaluate the
flow and temperature characte •,-istics of the HRL loop as a function of control
flow.
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The conditions for evaluating this control ., and the other
two controls as well., were assumed to be as follows:
a. Operating under sun conditions at the beginning
of 10.,000 hours
b. The mercury interface was at the nominal position
and the temperature difference between the incoming
mercury and the outgoing NaK was 15OF
The flow characteristics for the condenser bypass control Pxe depicted in
Figure 2. It should be noted that the condenser flow varies significantly as
a funotion of the contr ail flow whereas the flow through the radiator and pump
varies only slightly. For a given heat rejection rate the radiator discharge
temperature varies only slightly with changes in control flow ., approximately
2.40F/lb/sec.
The condenser NaK outlet temperature and condensing temperature
variation as a function of control flow are depicted in Figure 3. The average
change of temperature with respect to control flow for the HIRL loop with this
bypass control is approximately 15.1 OF/lb/sec.
2.	 Radiator Bypass Control
A similar analysis was made on a radiator bypass control which
is depicted in Figure 4. As in the condenser bypass control the valve modulates
the control flow which in turn causes changes in the condenser and radiator flows.
The flow characteristics as a function ,,z	 flcw are d ri g -.ad in _^ igure 5.
It should be noted that L^tn the condenser flow and the radiator flow vary signi-
ficantly with changes in control flow. To increase the condenser NaK outlet
temperature the control flow is increased. This causes a decrease in radiator
flow which increases the temperature drop across the radiator and causes a lower
radiator outlet temperature. The net effect is an increase in condenser inlet
and outlet temperatures.
The temperature characteristics of the radiator bypass control
are depicted in Figure 6. The average sensitivity for the controlled HU loop
is approximately 4.8 7/1'a/sec.
_3..
3.	 Pump Bypass Control
A pump bypass control, depicted in Figure 7, was investigated
using a similar analysis. The HRL loop flow and temperature characteristics as
a function of control flow aro depicted in Figures 8 and 9. The HRL loop gain
with respect to control flow is approximately 2.40F/lb/sec.
B.	 COMPARISON OF THE HRL FLOW CONTROIS
t o	Sensitivity
The results of these analyses indicate that the condenser bypass
control has the highest sensitivity of the three bypass controls investigated.
Therefore, a higher change in NaK outlet temperature is obtained for a given change
in control flow. The higher sensitivity permits a smaller excursion of the con-
densing temperature with accumulations of component tolerances and degradations.
2.	 Dynamic Response
The relatively fast perturbations which affect the condensing
temperature are as follows:
vehicle load changes with related speed changes
sun-shade perturbations
mercury inventory shifts
The dynamic response of all three control systems is approx-
imately the same for the first two perturbations listed above since they involve
the radiator and its long time constant, The condenser bypass control provides
a better response to the last perturbation listed above because under this situa-
tion the response of this r^ontrol system is somewhat independent of the radiator
respoase. The other two controls will have a significant feed back effect from
the radiator following a mercury inventory shift. Therefore, the condenser
bypass control provides a slight advantage when considering dynamic response
to system perturbations,
The condenser bypass control offers more advantages than the
other two controls, hence it is the preferred method for controlling the con-
densing temperature if such a control is found t^ be necessary.
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C.	 THE EFFECT OF BYPASS FLOW ON CONDENSER NaK OUTLET TEMPERATURE
Additional analyses were made to evaluate the effect of bypass flow
under conditions associated with the most unfavorable accumulation of tolerances
and degradations tending to cause either a high condensing temperature or a low
condensing temperature. The tolerance and degradation effects have been des-
cribed in TM 340-.64-1-2260
1.	 Nominal Operating Conditions
The nominal operating parameters for the HRL control loop at
the beginning of 109 000 hr. have been tentatively selected as follows:
Control fl ow - 0
Condensing temperature = 6800F
Condenser NaK outlet temperature - 665°F
NaK flow = 41,600 lb/hr
Mercury flow _ 11,200 lb/hr
Operating in the sun
The flow and temperature characteristics for the HRL controlled
loop have been evaluated at the nominal "in sun" operating conditions. The char-
acteristics are shown in Figures 10 and 11.
2,	 Maximum Condensing Temperature Conditions
The maximum condensing temperature occurs at the beginning of
the mission with the most unfavorable accumulation of tolerances which are as
follows-.
Emissivity	 A25
Heat. Reje;:tio.	 426 kw
HRL rLow	 3% Low
Turbine Speed	 1% High
Mercury F Low	 1% High
Operating in the sun
The IUIL flow and temperature characteristics as a function of control flow are
also depicted in Figures 10 and 11. It should be noted that the condenser NaK
outlet temperature increases as the control flow is increased and that this
5 --
characteristic curve is very nearly parallel to the curve at nominal rated
conditions. At zero wntrol flow the condensing temperature is approximately
70L0F. This corresponds to the uncontrolled system at the beginning of 10,000
with -1 component characteristics. The net power output under this condition
has been calculated to be 42.6 kv which provides a surplus of 7.6 kw hence,
condensing temperature contro'l is not really required for this situation.
A high condensing temperature can also occur at the end of
10,000 hours with the most adverse accumulation of tolerances and degradations.
The temperature under these conditions is not quite as high as indicated in the
preceding discussion} The TAA power output is a minimum under these conditions;
however, there is still a 1 kw surplus margin.
3.	 Minimum Condensing Temperature Conditions
The minimum. temperature conditions occur near the end of the
10,000 hour mission with the most unfavorable accumulation of parameter toler-
ances and component degradations which are indicated in the following:
Emissivity .85
Heat Rejection 381 kw
HRL flog; 2% Low
Hg flow 8.5% Low
Tu-bine Speed 2% Low
, r 	 ring in the shade
uvna. Temp - WaK outlet 0 T 5°F
The flow and temperature chara^t.eristic.s at these conditions are depicted in
Figures 10 and 11.
As indi_,3ted in the two previous cases, the condensing tempera-
ture can be increased by increasing the bypass control flow.
D.	 APPLICATION OF CONDENSER BYPASS CONTROL VALVE
The application of the control valve utilizes the characteristics
of the HRL loop with respect to condenser bypass flowrate. The valve which is
• thermostatic type valve and senses condenser NaK outlet temperature will provide
• flow which is nearly proportional to the temperature of condenser NaK outlet.
6
The valve temperature characteristics will provide for reduction
in flow as the temperature increases, The valve set point (no control flow)
and control gain are determined by the maximum allowable condensing temperature
for which sufficient vehic-de output power is produced and by the minimum NPSH
to be provided at the mercury pump. As indicated in a preceding discussion9 at
this time it appears that no bypass flow is required at maximum condensing
temperature conditions, hence, the set point for which the control valve would
permit no flow can be 6800F. The intersection of valve characteristic cur~,-e
and the HRL control loop characteristic curves constitute the operating point
under arW other given conditions. The intersection of these curves cari be
adjusted by adjusting the set point and gai-, of the control valve. For example,
if a valve gain of -,2 #/sec/ oF is utilized, the condensing temperature will be
apprcximately 658OF instead of 6230F with no control at the end of 10,000 hours
with the worse accumulation of tolerances and component degradations. The NPSH
with this control va: ve gain is app.-oximately 2.15 ft of mercury as compared
to .925 ft, wj-shout control, If the absolute value of the control gain is
increased the minimum condensing temperature and NPSH can be inereas:"i. The
extent to which this gain can be increased is limited by mechanical considera-
tions of the valve and by the cynamic stabil-1ty of HRL loop and valve. The
mechanical considerations do not, at, this time,, seem to present any serious
limitation, The dynamic stability limitation or, control valve gain will be
;valuated in the near f uturs
The temperature haracteri--t-i;: ciu-ves of the condenser as shown on
Figure 11 can be shifted 'up or down, if so desired, by changing the radiator
size. The curves can also be shifted, although less effectively, by adjusting
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